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THE WAR IRS SOUTH AMERIOL

GREAT" BATTLE IN PARAGUAY.

The Allies Defeated with Heavy Loss.

Farther Operations Suspended.

Interesting from California and China,

THE MARYLANDELEOTION

bneatRattle in Paraguay.
[By Atlantic Telegraph.]

Rio JANEIRO, Wednesday, Oct. 10, Via
LownciN, Monday, Nev. s.—There was a
greatbattle at Curupaity, Paraguay, on the
22d ult. The gunboats engaged the Fort
there. The allied. storming column, against
showers of musketry and grape, nobly took
the first line, but failed at the second, and
retired with a loss of nearly 5,000 men, Se-
veral gunboats were disabled in the fight.

Flores had gone back to Montevideo with
the rest of the army. There was great ex-
citement. Operations are suspended for the
present.

From Californiaand China.
SAN Frt.A.weisco,• Nov. s.—Letters from

General Montenegro, commander of Aca-
pulco, to the Mexican Imperial Consul,
bearing :date October 27th, say nothing of
the capture of Oaxaca, and state that Sutter,
the acting American Consul it fully impli-
cated as being the medium of correspon-
dence between the Liberals in San Francisco
and Alvarez.

China dates to September Ist, say the
funeral of Captain Townsend of the United
States steamer Wachusett was largely at-
tended by officials and private gentlemen.
It supposed that twenty Chinese perished
by the burning of the steamer Hungary. .

The insurrection in Cochin China is far
from being suppressed. The rebels still
occupy 'laymen and Tramberg, and only
await the approach of the rainy season to
assume the offensive. The celebration of
the Emperor's fete had been a failure.

W.J.Walker,U.S.lnternalRevenue Agent
for thePacific coast, has been indicted for
malfeasance in office.

Choicewheat 20. per pound, Crown Point
mining shares sold at $1,020; Belcher, 860;
Yellow Jacket, $710; Chollar• Potosi, $122;
Ophir, $92; Legal Tenders, 701:

From Baltimore..
[Special Despatch to theBulletin.]

BArrunon.E, November 6th.—The pro-
posed compromise with the Conservatives
fell through. The election is proceeding
under the old Judges. Perfect order and
quiet exists all over the city, thanks to our
brave and 'incorruptible Judges; and our
law-abiding loyal citizens.

The Baltimore ;,Election./BALTIMORE, Nov. dth.—The election -is
/progressing quietly. As far as heard from,

here has been'ne disturbance anywhere.

The Late Simeon Draper.
NEWYORK, Nov. 6.—The announcement

of the death of Simeon,Draper, in the morn-
ing papers, was premature. He died this
morning.

EITROPE.

Arrival of the Java.

Prorogation of the British.Parliament

DEATH OF MR. JNODB SNIDER.

AFFAIRS ON THE CONTINENT.

Commercial and Financial Intelligence.
ryttikt Ebirrll.6 by Steamer.

HALIFAX, Nov. 6.—The steamship Java
arrived early to-day.with ' Liverpool and
QueenstoWn adVices:of Oct28th,

Parliaitnent has beSn formally further pro-
Togued to.Novernber 20th.

Mr.' Snider, the-invontot or the breech-
loading rifle bearing bis hame, and whose
case was attracting considerable attention,
died suddenly -on-Oot.,

C. The cattle plague returns', had dwindled
down to only 24 cases in one week. •

A public masking has been held inLiver-
pool undei the trrispices ofthe UnitedKing-
dom Alliance for., -the Suppression of the
Liquor Trtac, in order 'to welcome Neal
-Dow to-iEngland. - The -hell was crowded,
and the 'reception was=-most enthusiastic'

Admiral Hope -will succeed Sir James
Hope assoxurnander on the North American
station. •

The short-time movement among the
Lancashire cottonmanufacturers ismaking
progress, and indicated a large decreasein
production.

The situation of the;Lyons workmen was
grave enough to require the presence of the
Prefect of that city in Paris, whither he was'
summoned by telegraph. The stateofLyons
was discussed at-'length in a Cabinet cowl-
sil, and it wasrumored, that the Emperor
insisted on a large sum being raised to miti-
gate the emergency, and that owing to min
isterial objections, changes iii the Cabinet
were notunlikely. •

The French Government had adopted'the
system gf night signals, invented Mrs.Martha Coston, of Washington, and large
quantities were being manufactured at Ton-ion.

The Patrie denies that there is any ques-
tion of theFrench Governme4t contracting
a loan ofLooo,oop franca. _

-

The Btoiulard and La Prance also assert
there is' no question' of any loan,•great, or

The Bouree, on the morning of the 27th,
. was firm. Rentes, 69f.

A letter, professing to beauthentic, says

.

The Emprees bailotta Is allowed to* -see 'no
one but her ;lector and former confessor._
tleri,phYsiciane are, sad to haie given !mil:
almost all-hopeof her recovery, , and.greatly,apprehended the effect'ofnervousfever.

The Faris correspondent of the j.iondon
Tinto says the conjectured condition of the
Empress will induce ilaximilianto modify
the *solution he had eipresied of reinain-
ing lin Mexico after the departure•of the'
French army.- He also gives itrumor that
the whole French army will quit Mexico at
the sametime; that ten screw'ships' of-' the
line,ind the same number offrigates, are
fitted out as transports, and will beready to
sail for Vera Cruz Inthe month of Novem-
ber, and that theAttatrian frigate Elizabeth
is placed at the order of Maximilia”, who

_ •

• expected to return to -Europe.
On theother hand the Faris_Patric states,on the authority of letters from Trieste, that

"the Eliiabeth is to take the Empress Nick'
to :Hex-leo; that her, health is •sutficiently
improved to justify'hcipesof a speedy re-

- covery, and that by returning to her `hus-'band; she 'will' receive the care Mid. atten-
tion likely to complete her cure.

The following are the , principal' points of
the Saxon peace treaty:

stonywill enter the North Geria.antion-federatiott, The Saxon- army will be reor-
ganizied as soon as:•conditions haveheen
arranged.by the North,German Confedera-
tion., Konigstein and Dresden will have
mixed garrisons. Prussia will tarnish gar-
riscins in other Saxon towns,suntil the or-
ganization Of the Saxon armytakes place.

The Saxon troops about to return home
will be placed under command of the Chief
Prussian General in Saxony. The war in-
demnity to be paid by Saxony is fixed at
10,000,000 thalers, from which 1,000,000will
be deducted on account of the cession to
Prussia of the railways of Lobau and Gor-
litz.

The Prussian Military Governors and
Civic Commissioners will cease to exercise
their functions. The former Zollverein
treaty will continue in force, subject to no-
tice of six months, should either contract-
ing party desire to withdraw therefrom.
The Ring and Queen of Saxony had re-
turned to the capital and were received
with enthusiasm.

New Jersey Polities.
LA2+IBERTVILLE, N. S., Nov.6.—An enthu-

siastic Union meeting, was held here last
night. It was addressed by Ex-GovernorPollock, of Pennsylvania, and Chas. A.
Skillman, E9q. The address of Mr.. Pol-
lock was a masterly exposition of the prin-
ciples at issue, and will doubtless tell largely
in the vote that will be polled to-day.

From Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI, Nov. 6.—Governor Cox, of

Ohio, hasapop 4ointed November 29th as aday of thank giving.

Marine Intelligence.
Nov YORK, Nov. 6.—The steamships

Hansa and Periere have arrivedthis morn-
ing from Europe.

GITY B
MeeSecond and Last pages for additional Loads.),
A. A. KELLEY & Com:PAIN-14s Girt. CON_

CERT—A RETRACTION.—Through the inad-
vertence of one .of the employes of theEVENING BULLETIN an advertisement con-
taining statements of a slanderous nature
against Mr. John J. Kromer, a well-known
and honorable business man of this city,
doing business at , No. 403 Chestnut street,
appeared in our raper yesterday. As soon
as our attention was called to the nature of
the card sent to us by A. A. Kelley Sc
Co., of Chicago, we ordered it to be ex-
cluded from our columns. We
have learned ' from Mr. Kromer
that he had consented to act as agent for A.
A. Kelley tt Co., in the disposal of tickets
for their Prize. Concert. As he sold each
ticket he notified the purchaser that if the
concert did not take place as 'announced (a
similar statement being made by A. A.
Kelley. & Co.), he, Mr. Kromer wouldre-
fund the money. : ,

The concert did not occur at the time
stated, but A. A.Kelleyik. Co. demanded of
Mr. Kromer the money lie had received,
and threatened ifhe did notreturn the same,
that they would cancel the tickets sold by
him. To this request Mr. Kromer refused
compliance, believing that he must scru-
pulously guard those who had Rtirebasedtickets of bim from any pecuniary
Re bee ACCONingly iF3su6d notices to every
person who has purchased a ticket (he had
disposed of 770 "tickets in all), to cell at his
establishment and present the tickets, when
they would receive. the sum, paid for the
same, less a small commission, to cover theexpenses of sale. Lte.,

This, we are assured, is the exact position
of affairs and cannotfail to be satisfactoryto all concerned. We ariglad, therefore, tomake this statement, and to put Mx.Kro7mer's, actions in aproper light before the
public. At the same time wewould state
that it is a source of regret that, through an
oversight, an advertiseuient'Was inserted in
our paper compromising.the -character of a
Philadelphia business air of probity and

THE VnrrtrEs or,BOWtleS INFANT CO-
DIAL need no comment.fromottr. pen.. Thousands of
families daily attest its efficacy. H. A. Bower, Sitth
and Green, sole proprietor of the Cordial.

PATTY BRAND'S BRowN -SALvz.—Bower
Sixthand Vine,sole proprietor,

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES ANDFANCY GrOODS,
SNOWDEN & BROTR,lmportera,

23 South Eighth stmt.
. •

'•FITLER'S " great " Ittieumatie
Remedy." . - -

For hhenmatism. Neuralgia, Gout. Asthma..
"No Cure," 3000.cures since June.lB6s.- No, PaY4,,'
"No Pay,'_ 3,099 cures since June 1808. "No Care.'s
"No •Ctire." No mercury, colchicum'or. "No.Pay.r
"No Pay." lodides. - "No core,"Limited quantity to each patient.Prepared byDr. Pith. r, No 29, South-Fourth, street,

LADIES' SPEBIAL •Noluipß:=Dr.Ban
Wing's Braces,Light Frencli Trass.s. ImnroVed Shaul-
der Braces, Bnpporters of Imst-constractton, A.drolra'
ble Blasi le Bandages, Elasttd.-Stockings, &e., Cor-
rectly adjusted by a Lady, at I,Neee on Twelfgh
street, tire ,. door below Race. , - ' • '

BENBOW'S SoA_Ps4—Elder Flower, Tartle011,Glycerine,Lettuce, Sunflower, Mosk, Pole, . •
• • • 13.N0WDEN & BROTHER,

Importers. 2.3 South Eighth street..SWEET Oropoi6A!--A.sweet,pretty name,ofa sweet.pretty tropical flower one; whoseful fragrance and florin aroma wafts its power on thebreeze. to the delight ofthe rambler,or stealing gentlythrough the casement ofthe cottage. as the GiulOf.Day sinks to rat... It is a composite perfume, aserive..,nir offering to beanty'e toilet. • • .
Soldand need everywhere. ' ' •

E. T.Stunt & Co , New York, SoleProPrietors.
Mtrikinno is- thename, (probably 'Rueelan,) ernemoat dellcions Perfamethatevercamelecontact with-our olfactory nervea. We recommendevery one to try it For sale by sUI •the prlnelpalDruggiets.--Boston Dairy 7S-coml./tr.
VALUABLE AND CONTELITEINT.--i4BrOuvt'S

Bronclititt Tree/y.3" are widely known wanadmirablemody for Bronchitis, Hoarseness Coughs, and other_troubles! of the throat and lungs. They are of greatvalue for the purposes for which they are designed.
while they are usually , and pleasantly etilicacicms, they
contain no hurtfulLngredienta, but may at all.times be
need with Perfect safet7.-'2otioullecercler.

Funr,"o.A.T.iP BOOTS.—IfV(U
desireecunethietverysuperior in.the wayof a pair ofBoots or gaiter%call od -Hstwiti; the artiotic boot-
maker, No. ESS Anew slreet.'next doerto, he corner ofSixth. Be bee'at all tiattot &large otbelc to 15060.1'1'r° in.ofityouprefer, he wilt nudge:kitorder. P. new stock ofBents' parlor slippers•jast received. Boys' boots andgaiterscsOnstattly on hatch'

SE6RETARY MCGULLodH <is at present
busily engaged in preparing his annual re-
port. and will grant no interviews for
several days. Assistant Secretary Chandler
will act as Secretary and transact all busi-
ness.

COMIERPVI.II4. ,

SALES `OF B'f'‘OC3lKl3*
~ . MEOW BOARD.. ._. _-,-25000 V' B Teas 78-10 . •

. !lon sh.estowlas 131•- 7-6%Notes .4og 108,..,; 1830at- -do1 b 3 18%•.: 8000 . do:"' ~_ ; - 108 .. 200 sh ,-, do" '- - -̀ 26361.7/ 1 - do'• ' 'July — lOB - 100 ahLehigh Nay e6O 581 i_3OO Penns es ter c- 103-- 124'ab Camettim ecp' 48,%
4000 Olty68 Mina .• -...• 1i2% 600 oh' lirt:Nlcholai'Oost 220601 do cash 102% 4al Cam & Amb Rl2 .23001 .do •. , . 102% 200 eh Susq .Cnl - b30.15%2000 NPs It 60._ ' ' 93

„ 5 ah.ilob, 4.16th OLT,. V. •
. '.lOOO USTrecui 7 8.-h* • lid sh Germant'nPala 31 .

Notes • Sons 10636 NO sh..liestooyllle It 141;
1000 eh Phil dr Itlrle-•• • •••. 831 100 eh 40"......,._. ' = 144/00 eh 13chNstOpf .b39 se%-

'

PRICES OF;STOONS IN NEW YORE..nlegregih.)
0 :•: • ••• .American Gold ..........' ' ' ' leale bidReading Railroad, ' - ' - 5844 100salesNew York Central. - - .122%.bidUpited Stateela 'Bl- ' ' , .11.43 bidtirdieel Statesea, e-Ms - -...1103i, bidErie • ."1 "7 83 sales.ilindann River .125 bid

- .. Steady. .

Finance and Bostaciime.:.Nov. 6,1566.
There wasbut little change at, the Stock:Board :to-

'day, the Flectlons in New York and other. &Atm ab-
sorbing much of the.attention of tha_public. Govern-
went J..oans Were in rather bitter request the Coupon

closbik at MU; the old Pive-TWenties
110%; ;the '64a and- '6ss at 107540108; the Ifebrumy
Seven-Thirties _at 108%; the July at 106; the' June of
106%, and the Ten-Forties at 160% bid. State Fives
were firm at 95%,and the War Loan sald at 103. City
LOMA, advanced, and the new isanee sold at 102%.
Railroad shares were held very fintily. Reading
Railroad closed at 68%©5834.' Camden and A.MbeY
Railroad sold at 12.9; Philadelphia and MO Railroad.
at 33, at which figure it was in demand, and C,atawissa
Railroad Preferred at 23341g128%. Pennsylvania Rail-
road dosed at about 56; Norristown Railroad at 61;
Little BchuylkfilRailroad at 85,•• Mine HillRailroad at
58, and Lehigh ValleyRailroad at 66%. Canal stocks
were fiery steady. 86% was bidfor SchuylkillNaviga-
tion Preferred; 58% for. Lehigh. Navigation; 53 for
Wyoming Valley, and 57% for Delaware Division.
Susquehanna Canal sold up to 15%—an advance of .4.
Bank shares were not offered to anyextent. ,Passen-
ger Railway shares were in better demand. German.
town Railway was strong at 34 Thirteenth and Fif-
teenthStreeta at 21, and Hestonville at 14%.

Most of the Banks ofPhiladelphia announce their
semi-annual dividends at this We have
received notices ofthe following:
First rtatianal' Bank 6 per cent.
second NaUonal (Frankford) ..... a '
Third National ........

. ...
........—.......... 5

Bank of Commerce—.---....---.... 7%`Commonwealth Bank.
Girardltank It ff I
National Exchange 8ank..........._..„„4 "

Bank of Germantown
om hwark Bank 15 " "

Consolidation Bank a I.

Kensington Bank.
t'crnmercial hank
Farmers' and 3fecbanics' 8ank........_.....5 " "

Corn Exchange National Dank.-.....

Fourth National B 9 nk 5 44

estern National Bank —lO " "

City National Bank 6 "

tdeasra. De haven Brother, N0..40 Month Third
street. makethe following quotations Of the rates of
exchange to-day, at 1 P. SI.:

• :Baying.6.
American . 1484;

Quvtern and halves ..142CompoundNoterest Nome:
" Jane,1654.. 163

• " Snip, 1864...
" " Aug.1864... 15.1.‘

" Oct., lE64 14%
" Dec., 1564 13!.;

" Hay, 1565... 113" Ang.,1865... 104
" 5ept.,1865...

" " Oct.. 1865... 93
.Tay Oooke & Co. quote. Government Mletirlifek ao..to-day, asfollows:

BrCitier.U.B. a's, 1981. ..... US
Old 520 Bonds.— .1103 1101(
New 540 Bonds. 1864. .........1073( 186

5.20. July, 1865...„,,,,,,,. 114 IIOS
10-40Bonds._- .. ..;-....-- ...... .. -.......100'.‘ 19(W
7 8,-10, August.............. ltrVii mg

" June-....----...-.............n0v, . pal/
" July—

--. ..........--.10534 ,

• 106 V
Gold-at 12 0'Ciiia.....,..7,. Thirdtimith. Itaxmolph & .4:4):, lartirera, 15 South Third
street. quote at 11 o'clock. as follOwic
Sold.- - ' 148 X
ILS. lal Borids.-........................-....--..114X 114 Xu, S. 15-20, 1862..........-...—.....................-.lloh 1101r,

" . 185‘.........-.........—.........-.........--107X 107 X
• " 1855.....:...............................-......107.h UN.X

11.B. 1040.. i.' ..-......-...-...100,4 100%1D. S. 44/Ya-lat serif" -.-1113 06ti
" • 211 sartee—.....-.........7...-106 106
.0 ittl 5ertee................--...........1061/105540, July, 1865....-... .............».._..:110': 1/.0%

006apnands Dem.. 1864. .-. ..-...-......--......--/18%Thefollowing is the statement of the Little Schur.kill coal trade for 1866, to Saturday. Nov. 3:
Cob Mines. Railroad.
TonsCwt. Tons Cwt.From Dec. 1, 1865 US063 as 233,973 Oa

Sametime last year
......., . .....-85,164 Cl 194,10611 i

.
—.

/nctease.4,..... 33,839 05 39,866 05
East Mahanoy Railroad
Sametime last year

-335,574 11
M0,58.5 17

Decrease .....L2.011 06
Total Increase on allroacus,-- 27,854 19

The weekly averages of theAssociated National and
Local Banks of the city of New York now in theClearing-House. for the week,ending Saturday last,
-Nov. , X, compare es follows with the previous weekly
statement, and also with the corresponding week lastyear, and the Sub-Treasurybalances at each date:
Decrease ofLoans
Increase of Specie..-.- - .. ... ... . . ........ 1.238,834
Decrease ofnet1,001.173
Decrease In Legal-Teisder...------- 3,074.063
Increaae in Circulation.— . . . - =2.870v.1,'63 -oat. 21, '66.Capital • .100 .$8a,070,a9) fewl.o7o,mo
Loans .220424,901 271,7W.436 ra4.7^-5,456

rftle.-
--

13.724 51 9.181,623 tt,. 7,848 . =Net Deposits.-..... 178 538.674 2 -.4,841.605 =1,840,572'Legal Tenders 47,718.719 74,990 842 78,464,925
In Sub-Treasury 55,076,645 66,369 716 100,784X0

Philadelphia Itarkets.
• TtEsiiAv 6.—Tbere Isbut llttlo,cliange to record in
Breadstuffs, and supplies of all descriptions come
forwardslowly. Thereisnot much demand for Flour;
the home consumers manlfeatag no disposition to
purchase beyound immediate ants: but holders are
firm in their views. Bales of 500 barrels Northwest
extra familyat sll®sl3 75 $ll barrel; 100 barrels winter
wheat, do., $l4 25; fancy lot at $l5 50 up to $l7 2;
extras, $9 lo@l2, and fi®s9 25 for superfine. 100
barrels Rye Floor sold at SS. Prices of Corn Meal are
Nominal.

There'. Is not much Wheat offering,* sales Of 600bushelslcommon-Penna. Red at 1,3 21 ands 000 bueholaSpring at 12 75. Rye inquietand caneot be quotedover
.11.35, Corn is very quiet and only 1,000 bushels yel-
low sold at 11261 Oatsare Inwer, 11000 bushels Dela•
ware sold at 45 centsafloat and In the Calm, and ,3,000
bushels Penna. at 66 cents. Barley Is more Inquiredafter. sales of1,660 bushels Penna. Barney Maltat 1140.Bran is held at $3O, ano rine shin. Mufti at 182.. f ton.-- .Provisinns are exceedingly dull, find the tendency
for all descriptions Ls downward • ' .`

1t Maley is held tlrmly.Salfs of 50 bbls. -Oslo att 2 432;@82 44, &nil "Penna. it424l@r42;

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
SHIRTS made of NEW YORE MILLS Muslin,

only ti 00. rumal price fe 50. ;SHIMS made of WAIISUBTA. Muslin, only IS VS,
„BOY'Susualrice =5.

- HIETS onhand and madeto Order...At liberalreduction melds to wholesale_ buYerc
eta.k ofWelsh, Shaker andi Canton"FlannelTindershirta and Drawers. also, , Scarfs,- Neckties,Gloves, Suspenders, etc.,M great variety..:.

L JACOBS •-

no6-2m4 NO.1226 enisprtrr street,Rhitacia.
- • • •

,rro PRIVATtt SOHOOLS.—Proprieions of Schools,1 desirous of introducing the.' Sante. system .ofDRAWING as le 5311o*ed• in :the School ofDesign,
. can-beano ul led withDuplicate itl, pies ofCasts, as used:last ivstitutioni at a trifleovercost price.

• . 3tri)* T. W. BRAIpWOOD, Principal.
z:11)1"ARIIING WITHINDffi.IBLE nirx, Eatbrobler.isAing,""JEtrikiding.l3lAniving.*a.ns •,

A.row.
-1800 Filbertztreet

/tAIITEL.OLOCHS.-;;A trent im
warrantedon o ntifta styles, .warron aorreol

FARliDope:dere,
.824 Clbeeta4 street; below Ironrla.

Latest styles tadie& and GelStet Aooleand Shoessow resb.7 -37 'North., RIGID Istreet-'and 1315CHESTNUTstreet, near U.- 8: 0e.30-:!2trp3 "

MTh. °BICKERING GRAND PIANOS,
914 CRESTEDT STREET. • '

W. H. DITITON.
(2171113,; GIIIIL BOOBS, ".GII.K. SOLE- BOOTS, AT-
kJ-Who esale 'Prices.' Misses..and- Children'sLeggins lam!, - Anklets in Amt. ,varleW; at BA.L-•
LARD'S, •,- • - ~oeIOI2t,ITI

SE GiEtflAT AMERICA ,
02,241)..y.Catr

• - caoFrs COLT'SPOOT WO= cr,s.z9:9r,eco byall the principal luggiata:m.AI2IIPALITORY,
___ street.eeligre4pi ,

. 125 NorthSECO ND
T GENIDEEN.; BOYS, KISSER, 'ANDChildren's l'llecut..Highland and Polish BootatoChose,forthe and ColdSeasons, In great va-
rty. Cheap. at Bollards:. 37 North BI.GETH st-eet,
and 1315 O.II.IWI'V UTstreet. - 0030 12t.r

....,, 31111311WAT00523;JEWElLltYieta.; acom
Plataalsortsaant at rocently wrr yntuggisuced ',

FARB ilk '

__lmporters ofWatches,
imss9 ni Mmthntlama. balmy WWII'.

IMPERIAL'143,13M03.-10 Omni Vb. Masters, nlgb
grade, 'French erial Prnnea, landing and forsale by JOS. B, 331 J. B & 00., 108 South Delaware

avenue.

THE,DAILY. Ttr*PiIf,"NOVE3II3ER 6, 1866.
J. C. STRAWBRIDGE ok CO.

Bargains Open Thii Day,
iesse BALMORAL SKIRTS, black and gray.V.2 cafes ves7 superior MUMS. at 18 56.melitoneycoznb BRIDAL QM-WSJlbaleyard wideSRAKNIZ FLANNELS,5236c.Heavy,red-tyllled FIANMEL4.490.Good Swint,FLANNEIB, 873ich. -

Silks Silks 3..1

Heavy Elie&GRUB trALIIOI3 for ga.
10 piecesPOULT DEBOIE. all the neweliadiV, $2.NOME eLITT/QtrE 8.11aD3- from auction, a greatbargain.

Cloaking Cloths;
Largest Stook in'the City.

Elegant French OLOABINGEI,from late eactions.HandsomeMOTH% medium prices.
Single and double widthMOTH%from Vto P.

BLANKETS.
RAVE NOW OPEN SOME GREATBARGAINS.

_ Pine lillaiNiEgTEl, cheaper thanat anytime during
the season. ,

Twerity•Ave cases all sizes and weights, Prom oto$5lO Per Pair.

J. O. STR.A.WBRIDGE&CO..
W..cor. Eititth and. Market:

SIMON COLTON tic CLARKE
Havereceived In Storeand in Bond

iCe CASKS JULEIS HIIISIX'S WINE,
consisting of

PRIVATE STOCK. CABINET. IMPERIAL ROSE
AND DRY VERZENAY.

Also,
100 Baskets HELDSIECK & 00.'8.
t 0 CasesSparklingSCHARZFARO.GERA MOSELLE
is Cases VRIIVE (TAW TOT.
ZS Cases GERMAN HOCKS.

130 Octaves (20 gals )13.uperlorOROPTN SHERRY.
30 Casks YOUNSBER'B 80OTOR ALE..

100 Cases SINE TABLE oka.B.Er.•
For Sale atlmportere Prices. . -

8, W. CUR. BROAD AND WALITIT.or_Za to th

MITCHELL
FL KT-011- ER-

No. 1204CHESTNUT ST
Having disposed of their goods dunned bythe lite
fire. INVITE THE 323PICHL&LATTENTION of Cal
and country buyers to their fresh Moir consisting In
cart of
2,000 cans and Airs Fresh Peaches.3 000 " " Tomatoes."3,000 " " Green Corn.LOOO " seFresh Pears.
1,000 litzawberries.
LOOO " " Pine Apples.
I.ooo' " " l'oreala Cherries.
1,000 " French Peas.
And all other Fraits by the can or dozen. Alm, a
gNenera sral-tathl ew Stock ofPINE

edetrp

SILVER
SILVER
SILVER

FLINT
FLINT
FLINT

BUCKWHEAT„,
•,

FEATHER wAirßotraz,
TENTH STREET,

BELOW AIICIL.
Feather Beds, Bolsters,

Pillows, glatresses of all
kinds ; Blankets, Comfort-.
antes, Counterpanes,
Spring Beds; Spring Cola,

• Inn Bedsteads, Cashion.,
and all other . articles In
that line ofonslness.

&MOS 141T.LRORN,
No, 44 North

TENTH Street.
Below Arch.

FINE CHOCOIATE

,00NFECTIONS
MANUFACTURED FROM

Cocoa _Beaus.

ITEPRENT. WHITMAN,
No. 1214ti0 Market Street.

FINE OPERA GLASSES.

Imported and for sale by •

James .W. Queen &

oelo. tf 924 Chestnut Street:

GENT , N808 AND YOUTHS' FIVE O4LI.
and Patent Leather Boots, at BALLARD'S "ONE

oc3o-12trpi

L:E. WALRAVEN
STAIIOI/1111 MALLS

719 Cbeentaartt

Elegant Curtails for Parlors
LIBRARIES. :

DINING AND SLEEPINGBOOMS,
In BrocatatlC," •

-
SatinDamasks;,

weal7.
Reps,

Swiss Lace and
NottinghamLace.

-IV IN D
SHADE S

Of the Newest Designs;

Am now offeringthe most complete Resort:neat ofthe
above goods ofmyown Importation. -

October 3,1448. .

Union Passenger Railway Bonds
•1 FOR SALE.

One Hundred Thousand Dollars
. OF u

6 Per Cent. mortgage Bonds

Union Passenger Railway Company,
-

.

AT 90.;
Free from all Taxation, National. Mate

and Municipal.

Thesebonds are afirst lien en the road and fran-
chise ofthe Company, are coupon Bonds of Five
Hundred Dollars each. and are offered in aims of MO
and upwards,at the low price of Ninety Percent..

For hatter informationapply at the *Moe of

JACOB RIDGWAY;non lm rpt . , .
No 57' South ?bird Bt.

NORTHERN CENTRAL BONDS.
WE OFFICE FOB SALE

A LIMITED AMOUNT:
OF THE BONDS OF THE

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY,
AT

89.

These Banda bear SIX PEE. CENT
payable sisal-annually In this CITY

FREE FROM ALL STATE TAX, -
And are Coupon Bonds in amounts-of 1510 and 11,000
each. Theholder has the Privilege of having them
madeand registered at the office of the Company in
this city, this beinga great protection in case ofloss.`

We will be happy to tarnish full informstion,anop
plinstion in person, or by letter. :

DREXEL & Co.,
No. 34 South Third Street,

NATIONAL
BANK OFTHEREPUBLIC

809 and 811 Chalfant Street,
PILLADEVEXH.IA.

Capital $5OO 000. Pull Paid.
DlBECTialta,

Jos. T Batley, Rens. Rowland, Jr., Wm. ILRhawn.
Wm. Ervien, Saint A. Blapharn, Nathan Mlles,'
Rdw. B. Orne, Osgood Welsh, Fred. A. Hoyt

PRESIDENT, •

' ; WILLIAM. H. RHAWR'.
CASHIER,

30133PH P. MUMIORD. oc3Oterp

1865
5-20'S

---EXCHANGED dVOR
1862'S

and market difference in_price allowed.
5.20'5,1881'8.1040's and -,

-

Compound Interest Notes Bought and Bold.

13111104XIMEI &

34 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

OVFICE OF THV COMMISSIONERS OF va
SINNING eIJND. TRH ASILEY DEPARTMENT,

HABIIIIIMICO, October21,1866.
litYrlCh 18 ELEREBT QIYEN tbat sealed propo.

sale for the sale ofOne MDlionpollarsof the. Five Per
Cent. and One Million Dollars of the Six Per, Cent.
Loans ofthe CnmmonwealthofPennsylvania will be
received at the Treasury Department.in the citrof
Ilarrisbtag, until 2 o'clock P. M.. of'I'MDISD/LY, the
15th day. ofN"vember, A. D. 188 S. Bidders will state
amount offered,price asked, and Whether Registered
orCoupon Loans. To,be addressed "Commissioners
,ofSinkingEtnd;Earrisbarg,Pa."..--endOrtied "Proper-
Inds to sell state Loans."

The Commissioners reserve the right to reject any
bids not,in their opinions, 'Advantageous to the-Com-
monwealth. ' •

. JOHNS'. HARTBABIFT,,
s• Auditor General.

secretary of§tate.
' H. ritentrac

State Tresanrer,
oeXtnel6l) CentittisaViners of the Sinking,Fund.

ROUSES :451:•:' for Oleanbajg - sliver -and.
silver-plated Wllll3,aNZW201..9 POWDER.,

thebeet ever made,
_

SAARamearans,
feu sus Chestnutstreet. Wow Ihunth.

WEAVER d"O0.
Manulacturers at

MANILA AND TABUND OORDAGB,
Cords, Twines t etC..

a. EB North Water street, and No.22 Rath Delawiravenue, Mnatdelphia,,
'bvirsS, riTLICB. Waliarts WRAY=

CONIUMP. 41tornutze.

THIRD EDITION.
2:30 O'Olook.

BY TELEGRAPH.
Additional Foreign News by the Javit.
The London Times alludes to the furtherdisintegration of the Austrian Empire* as

possible. Prussia -is said to be Intriguing
with the Greek religionists, who number
about 3,500,000, scattered in Hungary and
other provinces, Even the Genhah Pro-
vinces of the Empire are not safe from the
attraction which is carrying Havtuia, ahir,
Wurtemburg into the-Prussian Confedera-tion, and if; atthesame time,:an milted=
propagander be set to work, the process of
disintegration may berapid.

The London Globe says Denmark is me-.naced withextinction: Unless wiser.,o4lth,eels and juste;spirit, supported we doubt
not by theinfluence of England andFrance,
prevail at the court of Berlin, -Denmarkwill soon undergo further dismeinbermerit,and willfinally disappearwan independentState from ,the map of Europe. The Globebelieves a design is entertained byPrase's'and Sweden to absorb ,Den.mark, Prusidatakingthemainland, while the islandsannexed'to SWeden. '

The Spanish Government is said to haveresolved on modifying the aimament of thenavy.
Commercial.

LTVIIIIPOOL,OCt.27.—FIour steady. Wheatbuoyant and all qualities a trille-higher,WinterRed and Southern 12. 9cl.©l3s. Id.Corn advancing and la.®ls. 6d. -higher.Mixed 325. @ 335. White 355. 6d.@ 363. "Yel-low 335. Provisions quiet and unchanged.Pork dull and easier. Bacon firmer andslightly higher. Lard irregular, little in-quiry, and prices weak; Butter dull andslightly lower. Tallow quiet and steady at455, @468.for American.
Markets.

Nnw Tons, Nov. 6.—Cotton is firm. Flour dull;sales of 5.000 bbis. at 19 50@13 25 for State, surals forOhio, and olt+ se@i4 50 for Western; Southern quiet. 250blahs. sold at 612 50©17 25. Wheat quiet but firm. Corndoll. Pork heavy atlzS for mess. Lard dull atDUE')151.10. Whisky steady.
bia)ck.s are lower; Chicago and Bock Island, 110;Illinois' Central scrip, 125' Michigan Southern. 63;Igen:York Central. .1.2V,;; Reading Itaiiroad,lisT:; Hud-son River. 125; Canton Co.. 55'3.i": Missouri s'e. 683.4.1Erie, 831i; Western Union Telegr.ph Co., 52.3k. U. S.Coupons-.1862. 11115: Ditto, 1864, 107,;;; Ditto, 1865,157?(New Issues,) 110M, Ten.Fortzes. ' Treat/1:47 13-100s. 103. SecondSeries 1063i. Gold. 148.lls.t.rnionE, Nov. Stn.—Wheat is dull and drooping.Corn steady. Oats firm at 65o@x6c. Pinar inactive;

W extern snring Wheat Flour, extra, 612e13 75. Pro-visions dulL Cut meats scarce. Sugars very quiet.Coffee steads; sales of Rio WiSl9s.,:c. in gold. Whiskysteady.

comers.Orsm-Am) Tx xxn—Judges Allison arid. Ludlow.—ln he caseof William A. Ifagairescharged with themurder ofMaggie Baer, at the Continental Theatre,on the 2d ofApril. 1864, tenjurors were selected fromthe regular panel bet-bre it was exhausted.. A specialvenire issued for twelve talesmen returnable athalf-past four o'clock yesterday afternoon.: Whenthese appeared the challenges exhausted the panel
without obtaining an additional jorer. A second spe-Mal vtmiresummoning twenty salesmen theft' issued, ,madereturnable this morningat eleven o'clock. Fromthese thetwo remaining jurors were selected, and at 12o'clock, thejury beingfull, the trial proceeded.

The cairn room was uncomfortably filled,and al-though the occurrence in ofadistant date, the interestin the trial appears to be very generaL , • .
District- Attorney Mann _opened the case -for theCommonwealth. - He referred to the numerousBeetlesofviolence now so common throngsom the land. andurged the necessity fora rigid and inflexible adminis-tration of thelaw, MurderIs becoming common, andhe had heard a rumor that one of the stria, a witnessin the present muse,had anassault committed upon her.last night. An attempt was made to cat her throat bysome onejealota other.: He -then briefly stated tae-taste ofthe case. Maggie Baer was a girl living bathecentre: part of thecity, spending most ofher timeat',cellar at-Hudson's alley nod Chestnut street Theproprietor had engaged a number of girls in order to "

entice customers. Maggie was a waiter girl at thissaloon. khortly before April Maguire is found atthis saloon, In Company Gith men and women;
he hemline enamored ofMaggie Baer,- and he followedher; he betamelntimate withher, and finally.in hisinfatuation, propOsed that she should go with him toNew York,and- live.with him alone. SheWould notagree; he persisted, and tosome ofIde's..compan-lons he said if she didnot accompany ), mhe worldkill her. On the ' day of the murder he visited thecellar and invited the girls to go to the Continental.Theatre; he furnished money, -far the purpose;Maggie 'Baer went to the theatre, and was sitting:-In a private box, when Maguire came and.secured admission to • the box; walking,.toXiaggie he inquiredif she would give him an an..
swer. :she hesitated for some time. and. when sheanswered evasively; ise leveled the pistol at her breast,
discharging *hree loads into her boss ,. Maguire wasat •once arrested. Ti, is was the case. There was no doubt.that Maguire is the man who committed the murder.After the Commonwealth had established the death at•the bands of the prisoner, he would wait tohear thedefence, and then it would become his duty to the._
roughly sift that testimony, •In doing sohe wouldbeactuated by a desire to have justiceadministered. and
the prisoner punished,ll he isresponsible for the death. •Dr. hhaplelgh testified that he was' physician to theCoroner in Me made a postmortem examina-tion ofthe batty of Maggie Baer; madethe examination
on the Id ofApril, at Br. Conrad'S establishment inParrish street. above Eleventh; - there were three gunshot wounds upon the body; one a slight flesh woundon the out side ofthe left thigh; ore on the back ofthe head'a little to the right 'of the mediani linesand an other in front of the right armpit overthe apace between the iirst-and second ribs; theballon striking - against the bone of the head, a part was
spilt offand was found between the skull , and the
scalp; the Mainpart of the ball penetrated the brain to
the extent of 13a or 2 inches, carrying with it some •pieces of the Inner plate of thebone: one ball enteredtetween the first and second ribs. under therightarm-pit,and passed to the cavity of thechest and pasted
through theright lung,passing behind the heart and
through the aorta, three Inches from the
heart; the aorta is the main artery Notting
from the heart; ' then it passed through
a portion ofthe leftlung; it was found in the cavity of -

the left:chest: the wont through the aorta was the
-immediate txtuse of death, though the wound in the
head would have proved fatal. The woundin the head
seemed torbe from the front, write the others were
drvrnwards These could have been inflicted'Upon aperson ;in a sitttug posture by a person standing.
Death must have been almost instantaneous-Officer Thomas Moore testified that he was present
at the theatre, the night Maggie Baer was shot ; I hadeeea Maggie Beer before this occurrence; saw her at
the theatre on this night sitting in one ofthe stage
boxes; beard the .report of the pistol from the box.
whereMaggie User Was; after the first load WAS din-
chatged it drew my attention to the box; after the
seen' dillos'd I looked at the box and saw the Pri-
soner • firing again;- between the second, and
third .s hot officer Rice and myself sprang
lute the box. arrested the prisoner, and took him to
:thestation-house; the third shot wept offas we got into
the bOx; his 'pistol was pointed at Maggie Baer did
not get- the, pistol; while we wereabsent some one
picked up the pistol; when we were taking Mtn to the
station ;house lasked him why he bad shot this wo-
man; be sald'"because I loved her and determined that.
no other man should have her"; I asked him line had
been drink log, and he told ate he had drank nothing
bus oneaod,cocktail that evening.

Cross exandusd—That is nit I recollect that -he said;
he made no more resistance to thearrest thasLs.usnel;be did not look to me as thongh be were uneleir the us-
fireiwe of liquor; the body v,as taken t0 _the Central
Station.

.tx Coroner Taylor testified that' he obtained the;
body of Maggie Baer at the Central Station; itwat
afterwards taken to Parrish streetivithereDr Shspleigh
made the p- stmortem examination.-Officer JamesRice testified thathe was at the-tbeatre
the night Maggie Baer was shot; heard the shots tired.and Saw the prisoner; be, was pointing the 'pistol at
Maggie Basr, after tho first shot; was looking at him
when he discharged the second shot; ran, to the- box.
and when l'got lifthe box the tit ird shot w,s tired:' I
.took hold of, the pristine). and fell with him in thecomer, and the pistol fell back In the corner; had
neverseen the prisoner beibre that night. - -

Cross examined—The prisoner made noexclamation.
when we erresiea him. •• • - • • •• •

At kappa* t one a'clock the Court took arecess until
three o'clock.

crnr BILILMETILN.
WE wouto call attention to the adaer-

niemeni ,ur columns to-day for special capitaL
)t me!Ira:tionse excel.excellence,crcharacter
position .

Sales as Plalaaeipata. Sleek Board.
BA i.'&4AFTER FIRST BOARD.. . .•

.1500 Bunt, ct13edtop 1100 eh Philo &Erie2ds Sit .. •
~ let mgt. 84 100 ehRestonvideß c /IVIMP West. Jersey Bds 88 - 100 ah do, • .. 1.4;. ;...

81 ,00 TYR7 8-Ws June 1061 i 100 Rh Catawls Lie 1/5 285.
2000 rattle:Sell 11 713 b506 100 ah GermauVu Pas It-

'' 5000Belv're &Del Bds OS •
,

' ' • . . 2ds st
Z'Ou Lehikh as .'B4, 9335 100 oh ReadloF R ;38,.„ ,
2000 Soh liav 'B2 . 84 100 oh ' 'do alo 88;,-MN Coruleetingßßds937 g • , ,. ••

- .1 ..," ...

two° 17137-10 s July- 106, MO oh HestOttrR.a • 15.1 ,:itioceCityBanat , •' . • 102301008 h Ido - - aso 15.4

•
2000 60

, , .
'

-
l(r2J I 200ah St Nicholas coolli2,ooo,Hunt 411road Mop • - ice sti,.Gellil Pm gb3o 31_ " 2dcatil 79::40:eh Lehigh'_l7al "lr -- 64,4-823 sh Cam di .A niters 49 lOO ahPhliafti,all blaSii

- -
NITAISTRI)--,A SPECtali,C tale4.1i-fro!dWOOvV . tex $..50 teo,tocontinue and, et lend llwiin_latitio-lininginterest ofa Jobbing Hone esiabositel.Bullicient evidence will be tarnished to prove Mien.;
0 egirkbln ine4t. :,•Adtiresst Buneirs'lJ. J.. Box 108: P:0:n0i,t1.114

I.IECH,A.NILIS'.NATIONAL 334N15, li.-U NOV. ettl.be Board ofDieeotora have Ulla day declared a -

vldend ofSIX. PERCENT., payable on demand, free

°fnoC-61laxen, j,
4 ,


